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ABANDONMENT OF OFFICE-See Officers.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANIES-See Insurance.

ACCOUNTS AGAINST STATE-

All accounts in favor of Comptroller or his department against
the State must be approved by Secretary of State before warrants
shall issue. ............................................... 844

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT-APPROPRIATIONS-
(See Appropriation of Public Funds.)

ALIENS-

A foreign born resident who has merely declared his intention
to become a citizen is an alien.............................. 415

There is nothing in the treaties between the United States and
the countries named which conflicts with the right of the Board of
Regents of the University to remove professors because they are
aliens .. ................................................... 415

The right of public employment is not one of the rights protected
under the privilege; immunity, equal protection and due process
clauses of the constitution.... ............................. 415

Allen professors may be removed. Procedure................ 415

An alien enemy is ineligible to hold office of notary public or
to be licensed as an attorney at law in this State.............. .. 889

Aliens who declared intention prior to act of 1906, and failed
within 7 years thereafter to become naturalized, cannot vote.... 468

Alien enemies cannot vote in Texas, even though they have taken
out "first papers"........................................... 270

Other aliens cannot vote where they have declared their intention -
and the tine has expired within which to finish their naturalization 270

ANTI-TRUST LAWS-

The Banking Business in this State is subject to the provisions
of the anti-trust laws, and'the agreement shown in the inquiry
constitutes a violation of such laws. ......................... 151

No right or privilege is granted in Labor Organization statute
that is prohibited or denied by the Anti-trust Code. The "com-
bination" clause construed. Certain working rules of the Plas-
terers' Union held not violative of Anti-trust Code............. .720

Laundries. Laundries are not subject to the provisions of the
anti-trust laws, as they are not engaged in trade or commerce,
nor do they sell or exchange articles of merchandise and commod-
ities, nor are they manufacturers. They perform services for
hire; they are laborers.................................... 729

Combinations to fix prices unlawful. Combinations to affect
prices in any way unlawful. A proposed plan of San Antonio
merchants to purchase and advertise through a common agency,
unlaw ful ................................................ 739
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ANTI-TRUST SUITS....................................... 21-23

APPEALS-In School Matters, See Schools and School Districts.

APPENDIX ................................................ 900

APPROPRIATION OF PUBLIC FUNDS-

Adjutant General's Department. Stamps may be purchased
from item of appropriation bill for Camps of Instruction for the
National Guard "and all other military purposes............... 108

County Scrip. County cannot issue interest bearing scrip or war-
rants for current expenses, as it would be an appropriation of public
funds without pre-existing law............................. 841

Deaf, Dumb and Blind Institute for Colored. A three-year fire
policy may be paid for out of appropriation for support and main-
tenance ................................................. 113

Same. Appropriation to build a. dormitory for boys, etc., can-
not be divided so as to build two dormitories.................. 113

Game, Fish and Oyster Commissioner. No authority to allow
expense accounts for deputies while such deputies are in the city
of Austin, although such deputies may pay their poll taxes and
claim citizenship in some other county....................... 105

Same. Private or residence phone cannot be paid for from
departmental funds....................................... 105

Health Department could not create debts under an act of the
Legislature until the act actually takes effect .................. 793

Health Department. Automobiles cannot be purchased by
Health Department out of appropriation to stamp out certain
diseases ......................... ....................... 793

Remains of ex-Governor Horton. The expense of disinterring
and removing the remains of ex-Governor Albert C. Horton cannot
be paid from contingent expense fund of the State Senate....... .120

Salary of State Officers. Legislature cannot increase salaries
of State officers pr employes by appropriating a larger amount
in appropriation bill, where the salaries have been fixed by general
law ..................................... ................ 110

University-Ferguson Veto. Ferguson's attempted veto of Uni-
versity appropriation considered and the conclusion reached that
a substantial portion of the appropriation was not vetoed. A
way pointed out for the University to raise funds .............. 122

University-Attorney's Fees. An attorney's fee incurred by
members of the Board of Regents in the defense of a suit brought
to restrain said regents from carrying out an alleged con-
spiracy to deprive a faculty member of his legal rights, cannot
be paid from an appropriation to maintain the University ...... 132

University, Board of Regents when contracting for construc-
tion of building may take into consideration amount of money
that will be received to the credit of the Available fund at the end
of the appropriation year................................... 103

University. By Section 1, Chapter 22, Acts First Called Session,
Thirty-third Legislature, certain limitations are placed upon the
right of the regents to contract for the erection of buildings. 'Such
buildings must be authorized by specific legislative enactment
or by written direction of the Governor ...................... 103
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University and Other Institutions. An appropriation for "salary
adjustments" cannot be used to increase salaries generally ...... 115.

Warehouse and Marketing Department. The 1915 appropriation
bill for Warehouse and Marketing Department is itemized, and
there is no appropriation for the purpose of specifically carrying
out the provisions of Section 23 of the Permanent Warehouse
and Marketing Act ........................................ 101

ASSISTANT COUNTY ATTORNEY-Court Reporter cannot be..... 45&;

ASYLUM FUNDS-May be invested in U. S. bonds ................ 883

ATTORNEY AT LAW-An alien enemy cannot be licensed -to prac-
tice law in this State ...................................... 889,

ATTORNEY GENERAL-

It would be the duty of the Attorney General to represent Uni-
versity Board of Regents in an official suit, therefore in no event
could the Board employ an attorney .......................... 132.

The Attorney General is the legal adviser of State officials, and
they should accept his advice. The advice of the Attorney General,
however, does not control the courts of the State. It would not be
a bar to a prosecution or suit for penalty in event such advice was
erroneous. It would, however, mitigate the punishment ........ 259

The constitution makes the Attorney General and the county and
district attorneys the exclusive representatives of the State in the
courts of the State ........................................ 65&

ATTORNEY GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT, PERSONNEL OF ...... 2!

ATTORNEY'S FEE-

University Board of Regens. Where members of the Board of
Regents have been sued as individuals to restrain them from exe-
cuting an alleged copspiracy entered into to deprive a faculty mem-
ber of legal rights, the attorney's fee cannot be paid from the Uni-
versity appropriation ...................................... 132-

ATTORNEYS GENERAL-List of from the days of the Republic up
tp date ...................................................

AUTOMOBILES-Cannot be purchased by State Aealth Department
under appropriation to stamp out certain diseases .............. q93

B.

BAILIFF FOR GRAND JURY-See Officers

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY SUITS ........................ 37-39

BANKS AND BANKING-(For depository questions, see Deposito-
ries.)

BANKS AND BANKING-

Advertisement. An advertisement by a State bank reading, "The
State of Texas guarantees your deposit," iS in violation of Article
52$ of the Penal Code .................. I ................. 163
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Anti-Trust Laws. Proxy and trustee agreement quoted in the
opinion held to show prima facie that signers are stockholders in
the State bank, and being a trust agreement beneficiaries are sub-
ject to stockholders' liability. The banking business in this State
is subject to anti-trust laws, and the facts submitted show a vio-
lation of such laws....................................... 151

Co-operative Savings and Contract Loan Companies. Commis-
sioner of Insurance and Banking does not have the right to exam-
ine corporations chartered under Chapter 5, Acts First Called Ses-
sion Thirty-fourth Legislature, except with the consent thereof.. . . 160

A county judge who is a director and cashier of a State bank
which has adopted the bond security system of protecting its de-
positors has authority to approve the bond executed by such
bank for such purpose.................................... 178

Deposits. A State bank may keep funds on deposit in an unin-
corporated bank, such deposits not being subject to the loan limita-
tions of the State banking law.............................. 166

Disclosing Depositors' Accounts. Commissioners court cannot
compel and bank would not be authorized to furnish list of deposi-
tors' accounts for the purpose of taxation...................... 143

Power to Borrow Money. State banks cannot incur obligations
in excess of their capital stock, notwithstanding Act of the Thirty-
fifth Legislature, page 66, Chapter 39 ........................ 164

Reserve Agent. An unincorporated bank cannot be approved as
a reserve agent for a State bank ............................. 166

Stockholders. Owners of stock are subject to double liability
whether names appear as stockholders or not................. .151

Suits on rejected claims against insolvent banks should be
brought against such banks in county where business transacted.
Commissioner a proper but not a necessary party. Purpose of such
suits .................................................... 139

Taxation State banks pay taxes on real estate only. Bank
stock is taxed in hands of stockholder. How taxable value ar-
rived at................................................. 173

Taxation. In determining value of shares of stock amounts in-
vested in Federal Farm Land Bank Bonds is treated as other assets 173

Taxation. State banks may invest -in Farm Loan Bonds of
Federal Land Bank at Houston and funds invested in such bonds
enjoy same immunity from taxation as U. S. Government bonds. .. . 173

Theft of Papers. Penal Code, Art. 1346, is not applicable to
theft or destruction of records and papers of a State bank. Theft
of such papers or records by an employe may be punished under
embezzlement statute...................................... 146

Trust Companies must pay examination fees in proportion to their
capital stock as provided by statute; and the Commissioner has no
authority to reduce these fees unless he reduces same for all banks
of the same class......................................... 148

United States Bonds-Franchise Tax. The fact that a part of
the capital, surplus and undivided profits of a corporation is in-
vested in U. S. bonds which are non-taxable does not relieve the
corporation from paying the whole of its franchise tax, calculated
in the manner prescribed by statute............ : ........... 168
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BOARD OF WATER ENGINEERS.-See Water Rights. Page

BOARDS OF EQUALIZATION-

Cannot be furnished with reports of corporations to Secretary
of State ................................................. 654

BOND-Official Bond, See Officers.

BONDS- (See also Schools and School Districts.)

BONDS-

Cities and Towns. Cities and towns incorporated under the gen-
eral laws are authorized to levy and collect such ad valorem tax
for the support and maintenance of public free schools and erection
and equipment of school buildings as the electors may determine.
Authority also to issue bonds for such purpose ................. 535

Cities and Towns. City not authorized to transfer interest paid
by city depository on the bond interest and sinking fund account
to any other fund or account ................................ 536

County Warrants. The Attorney General is not required to pass
upon the legality or validity of county wafrants ................. 539

County Warrants. Authority to issue new bonds and to ex-
change them for outstanding bonds does not imply authority also
to exchange such bonds for warrants or other evidences of debt
of the county ............................................. 533

County WVarrants. Commissioners court not authorized to issue
bonds to refund current warrant indebtedness of county ........ 533

Levee Improvement District. Property owned by a county can be
included in a levee improvement district ........................ 538

Levee Improvement District. A levee improvement district can-
not effect a lien on county property to secure the payment of bonds
issued by such district, as such property would not be subject to
taxation ................................................. 538

Levee Improvement District. The law confers no authority upon
commissioners court to levy a tax for the purpose of bearing coun-
ty's pro rata share of the expense of building a levee by a levee
im provem ent district ....................................... 538

Levee Improvement District. When a levee improvement dis-
trict is created it becomes a governmental agency and a body
politic and corporate ....................................... 538

Notices. Whether election notices should be posted or pub-
lished, and sufficiency of notice ............................. 809

Public Parks. Authority to issue bonds and levy tax for public
parks ............................................... *...652, 654

Road Bonds. A road bond election cannot be legally held within
an unorganized county .................................... 518

Road Bonds. Commissioners court cannot sell road district
bonds for less than par value, nor can the court pay commission
to an agent who represented road district in the sale of bonds.. 517

Road Bonds. Chapter 203, Acts 1917, confers no authority on
a county having a special road bond law to issue road district
bonds under the general statute .............................. 521
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Road Bonds. Revised Statutes, 1911, Art. 641, authorizing
"any county operating under a special road tax law" to take

advantage of the provisions of the Road District Act, does not apply
to a county having a special road law ........................ 521

Road Bonds. Road District Act of 1909, authorizing road dis-
tricts to levy taxes and issue bonds, was a legislative interpretation
of former laws upon this subject and precludes the idea that such
power theretofore existed in such districts.................... 521

Road Bonds. Where bonds have been issued by county under
new act and debts of districts assumed, taxes can no longer be
levied and collected by the districts. Fee of assessor and collector 511

Road Bonds. The purchase by counties of improvement district
roads is authorized by Chapter 203, Acts 1917................ 523

Road Bonds. Speciflic authority given by Chapter 203, Acts
1917, added nothing to powers that counties already possessed.. . . 523

Road Bonds. Chapter 203, Acts 1917, authorizing the taking
over of road district bond issues, etc., is not unconstitutional as
containing more than one subject........................... 523

Road Bonds. Reference to Chapter 1, Title 18, R. S., 1911, in
Chapter 203, Acts of 1917, is a clerical error .................. 540

Road Bonds. When the bonded debt of a road district has been
finally paid off and discharged, such road district is automatically
abolished ................................................. 540

Road Bonds. The assumption by the county of the bonded debt
debt of a road district relieves such district of the debt and con-
sequently it no longer exists as a body corporate for the purpose
for which it was created.................................... 540

Road Bonds. If county issues bonds to take over the bonded
debts of road districts therein, there is nothing in the law to
prevent the establishment of other road districts out of portions
of the territory formerly comprising the old districts ............ 540

Road Bonds. A county can issue bonds for an amount necessary
only to take up the outstanding debts of road districts, or it can
issue bonds for the purpose of taking up the debts of such dis-
tricts and for the further purpose of constructing roads throughout
the county................................................ 540

Sale of Bonds. Commissioners court cannot sell road district
bonds for less than par value, nor can the court pay commission to
an agent who represented road district in the sale .............. 517

BONDS APPROVED... ..................................... 58-76

County Bonds.......................................... 58
City Bonds....... ......... 59-61
Independent School District Bonds...... ... 61-62
Common School District Bonds.......................... 63-72
Common County Line School District Bonds................ 73
Road District Bonds...................................73-75
Levee Improvement District Bonds......................... 75
Drainage District Bonds................................. 75
Water Improvement District Bonds......................... 76
Recapitulation of Bonds Approved......................... 76
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BOUNDARIES-Of School Districts, See Schools and School Districts.

BOUNDARY-TEXAS-OKLAHOMA--See Public Lands and Mineral
Rights.

BRANCH PILOTS-See Officers.

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS-

That portion of Senate Bill 95, Acts Thirty-fifth Legislature, re-
lating to building and loan associations is of no effect, being an
amendment of a repealed law ............................... 221

BUILDING PER1IJTS-For School Buildings, See Schools and School
Districts.

C.

CASES HANDLED BY THE DEPARTMENT ..................... 9-50

CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE-Contributions to by corporations, See
Corporations.

CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS-Exemptions, See Taxation.

CHARTERS AND AMENDMENTS APPROVED .................... 57

CHAUFFEUR-See State Highway Commission Law.

CHILD LABOR LAW-

County judge may issue permit for child to work, when ........ 863

CITIES AND TOWNS-
How city charter of City of Abilene may be amended. Limitation

In the matter of taxation .................................. 610

Authority to issue bonds and levy tax for public parks ..... 652, 654

Commissioners court may assist in paving around court house.. 702

Authorized to levy and collect taxes for support and main-
tenance of public free schools and erection and equipment of
school buildings and to issue bonds for said purpose ............ 534

Board of Equalization, Powers of--See Taxation.

Depository. City not authorized to transfer interest paid by city
ueposltory on the bond interest and sinking fund account to any
other fund or account ..................................... 536

As to Schools--See Schools and School Districts.

Taxation-See Taxation.

CITY ATTORNEY-See Fees and Compensation.

His duties in collection of city taxes ........................ 645

CITY DEPOSITORIES-See Depositories.

COLLECTIONS OF THE DEPARTMENT ...................... 52-56

COMMERCIAL CLUBS--Contributions to by corporations. See Cor-
porations.

COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE-His power under Pink Boll
W orm Law ........................................... 892
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COMMISSIONER OF INSURANCE AND BANKING-(See Banks and

Banking, Insurance.)

COMMISSIONER OF LABOR.-See Officers.

COMMISSIONERS COURT-

Its power to contract with an attorney to represent the county 765

Delinquent Tax Record. Duty to have same published, when. . 765

Letting of contracts under competitive bids.................. .. 809

The commissioners court has no authority to compel, and the
bank is without authority to disclose list of depositors and amounts
to their credit for the purpose of taxation.................... .143

May assist in paving around court house.................... .702

Power to provide rest room.............................. 798

Its power under tick eradication law. Power to appoint inspec-
torse and a stenographer................................... 812

COMMISSIONS-See Fees and Compensation.

COMPENSATION-See Fees and Compensation.

COMPTROLLER-

All accounts in favor of Comptroller or his department against
the State must be approved by Secretary of State.............. 844

COMPULSORY EDUCITION-See Schools and School Districts.

CONFIRMATION-See Officers.

CONSTABLE-See Officers.

CONSTITUTION CITED OR CONSTRUED-

United States Constitution:
Art. 1, Sec. 7, clause 3..............................763, 849
Art. 1, Sec. 8, clause 16................................. 390
Art. 5...................................................... 846
14th Amendment. .. ..................................... 309

Constitution of 1845:
The "One Subject" clause................................ 532
Art. 7, Sec. 13............................................ 390

Constitution of 1861:
The "One Subject" clause................................ 532

Constitution of 1866:
The "One Subject" clause................................ 532

Constitution of 1869:
The "One Subject" clause................................ 532

Constitution of 1876:
Art. 1, Sec. 1.... ....................................... 754
Art. 1, Sec. 8............ ............................. 636
Art. 1, Sec. 9............................................ 824
Art. 1, Sec. 17.. .................................... 208, 549
Art. 1, See. 19........ ................................ 448
Art. 2, Sec. 1........................................... 269
Art. 2, Sec. 8............................................. 637
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Constitution of 1876-- (Continued.)

Art. 3, Sec. 1...........................................829
Art. 3, Sec. 4...........................................841
Art. 3, Sec. 6...........................................767
Art. 3; Sec. 7...........................................767
Art. 3, Sec. 8.........................................268, 471
Art. 3, Sec. 11...........................................385
Art. 3, Sec. 13.......................................268, 272
Art. 3, Sec. 24..........................................383
Art. 3, Sec. 34..........................................760
Art. 3, Sec. 35.........................110, 275, 523, 529, 532
Art. 3, Sec. 40..................................112, 433, 846
Art. 3, Sec. 44...................................112, 745, 841
Art. 3, See. 48..................................130, 860, 827
Art. 3, Sec. 51..................................851, 107, 737
Art. 3, Sec. 52.....................851, 519, 527, 530, 531, 541
Art. 3, Sec. 53..........................................745
Art. 3, Sec. 56................................3, 516, 683, 895
Art. 3, Sec. 58...........................................105
Art. 4, Sec. 1.......................................137, 263
Art. 4, Sec. 8.............................................433
Art. 4, Sec. 11...........................................886
Art. 4, Sec. 12...................................385, 392, 424
Art. 4, Sec. 15.............846
Art. 4, Sec. 17..........................................760
Art. 4, Sec. 22........................................208, 659
Art. 5, Sec. 6..........................................440
Art. 5, Sec. 7.............................................404
Art. 5, Sec. 9..........................................449
Art. 5, Sec. 21. ......................... .404, 453, 650
Art. 5, Sec 24. ................... 449, 464, 465, 474
Art. 6, Sec. 1........................ . . 271
Art. 6, Sec. 2........................................270, 768
Art. 7, Sec. 2...........................................350
Art. 7, Sec. 3.....................248, 555, 560, 562, 578, 579
Art. 7, Sec. 4..........................................885
Art. 7, Sec. 7..........................................577
Art. 7, Sec. 9 884
Art. 7, Sec. 10..........................................130
Art. 7, Sec. 10-15.........................................414
Art. 7, Sec. 11.......................................130, 883
Art. 8, Sec. 1........................................688, 689
Art 8, Sec. 2..............................612, 613, 624, 685
Art. 8, Sec. 3.....................: ................ 107, 852
Art 8, Sec. 6......................................122, 851
Art 8, Sec. 9..............................531, 538, 652, 896
Art. 8, Sec. 10......................................683, 851
Art 8, Sec. 12.................. ........................ 585
Art 8, Sec. 15.......................................671, 691
Art 8, Sec. 16 . ......................................... 399
Art 10, Sec. 2 ......................................... 2 09
Art 11, Sec. 4............................................ 652
Art 11, Sec. 0............................................. 611
Art 11, Sec. 9............................................ 670
Art 11, Sec. 10........................................ 555, 579
Art 12, Sec. 3 ....... ................................. 754
Art. 12, Sec. 4........................................... 208
Art 12, Sec. 5.........................................208, 753
Art 12, Sec. 6........................................ 211, 233
Art 14, Sec. 2......................................... 349
Art 15, Sec. 1.......................................428, 431
Art. 15, Sec. 2........ ................................. 444

59-Atty. Gen.
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A rt. 15, Sec. 3........................................ 431
A rt. 15, Sec. 4'........................................ 431
A rt. 15, Sec. 6........................................ 445
Art. 15, Sec. 7.................................444, 44&, 447
A rt. 15, Sec. 8........................................ 445
Art. 16, Sec. 1 ................................... 383, 890
A rt. 16, Sec. 5 ....................................... 445
A rt. 16, Sec. 6 . ...................................... 107
A rt. 16, Sec. 1Z ....................................... 272
Art. 16, Sec. 14 ............................... 105, 4(64, 449
Art. 16, See. 16..................................151, 17'3, 210
Art. 16, Sec. 17 .................................... 2(66, 392
A rt. 16, Sec. 21 ....................................... 456
A rt. 16', Sec. 23 ....................................... 757
Art. 16, Sec. 30 ............................... 2'09, 442, 473
Art. 16, Sec. 30 ft ...................................... 414
Art. 16, Sec. 33 ............................... 389', 3961, 651
Art. 16, Sec. 38 ....................................... 210
Art. 16, Sec. 39' . . ..................................... 122
Art. 16, Sec. 40 ............................... 2 i2, 463, 651
Art. 16, Sec. 46 ....................................... 390
A rt. 17 ............................................... 760

OOTSTITUTIONAL LAW-

Aliens. Right of aliens and alien enemies to vote-See Elettion
and Suffrage,, Aliens&

CONSTITUTIONAL LAW-

Altens-Pulic Employment The right of public employment is
not one of the rights protected under the privilege, immunity,
equal protection and due process clauses of the Constitution of the
United States (e. g. university professors) .................... .415

Aliens. Aii afien who declared his intention before the act of
1906 took effect, and who failed to perfect naturalization within 1
years thereafter, cannot vote ................................... 468

Amendments. Resolutions proposing amendments! to Constifth-
tion are' not bills or resolutions within the meaning of Sec. 34,
Art. 3, and are' not controlled by the ordinary legislative Vrocedure' 760

AnMeidments, Such a resolution may be propdsed by either
branch of Legislature at. any biennial session; there is no' pro-
vision that it shall be read. on three several days; it may be voted
on successively day after day until it receives two-thirds vote.... 760

Amendment to U. S. Constitution. A resolution proposing to
ratify an amendment to Federal Constitution may be considered at
a special session of Legislature without having been submitted by
Governor ............ ................................... 846

Amendments. Veto power of Governor does not extend to such
a resolution .............................................. ...... 846

Attorney General. The* Attorney General and county and district
attorneys are exclusive representatives of the State' in the- courts. . 658

Hanks. As to whether certain stockholders of a bank are sub-
ject to, double liability provided in. the Constitution,. etc:,. see tanks
and banking.
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Banks. Approval of Bond, of Bank by County Judge. A county
judge may approve a bond executed by State bank in adopting the
bond security system, of protecting depositors, though such officer.
is director. and. cashier of the bank .......................... V178

Banks. Taxation of Banks and Bank Stock, though- funds in-
vested in U. S. bonds or Federal Land Bank bonds, See Banks and
Banking.

C{ontract. Opinion- that thle courts- woulil hold valid a section of
a proposed- act prohibiting- the waiver of a right of redemption
given by the act to owners of real estate-sold under execution, etc. . 799

Corporate- Stock. Witter Rights as a basis' for. corporate stock,
See, Corporations.

Corporate Stock. Trade Marks. A trade mark of a personal
nature cannot be made the basis of corporate st'ock ............. 233

Due Process---Retroaitivej Law., Legislature has 0ower to
change boundaries of district by. adding. certain counties, and to,
provide that. distfict attorney' of" old. district shall, be, the districb
attorney of the new' district ................................ 44

Eleitlois,-State, Senatfor., The State- Senate;. under, the' (lonsti'
tution,, is, the exclusive, judge* of the qualifications and elbetion, of.
its, members,, and therefore, the Senatel is' the sole jhdge of' the,
validity or non-validity of an election for State Senator .......... 268

Interstate- Coimmeroe:. The. powet of the, State to enact' legiblit-
tion of the general character. of House Bill 232 (,prescribing that,
employees of common carriers shall have certain rest periods), has
not been sliperseded' by the enactment of. tie FederMl' hours of
servicet lawa.' ............................................... 747

Interstate Commeoce The subject of. power, of, the Stat, 0e, pass'
a law where Congress has not occupied the field,, discussed....... 747

Local and. Special Laws. A provision of an act of the, Legisla-
ture granting to a district clerk $1200 additional compensation for
services as cl'rlit of a newly- created district court ik unconstitu-
tiona l-as bei'g aE specia'l' law,'withinthe meaning-of Sec. 56, Art. 3'.. 515

Loqal and Special Laws. Legislature is without power to pass
special road" 1kw exempting' the county from operation' of' the Fbe
Bill! (Special Road. Law, of Bexar County fibKihg county- judge's'
salu.ry coistrued) ......................................... 894

Local and Special Laws. A law. authorizing commissioners court
of Kaufman County to unite certain precincts for the purpose of
electing public weighers, would' be- void as, being a special- law
"regulating the affairs, of counties"............................ 861

Lrocal' Option as to County Superintendent. A lw leaving it to.
a popular vote to determine as to whether county superintendent
should' be elected; byr the county school' board: or by popular vote,
would be unconstitutional ................................... 386

01iHgation. of Contracts---letroative, Law. An -act creating alt
independent school district and providing for a depository for the
funds of said. district the, effect of which is to require funds there-
tofore deposited in the county depository by the theretofore exist-
ing common' school' district, is not invalid as impairilg the obliga-
tion of contricts or being a' retroactive laW'................... 248
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Eminent Domain. Boards of school trustees have no such power 549

Pardon. A defendant under suspended sentence may be par-
doned . ................................................. 886

Pensions-See Pensions.

Pink Boll Worm Act. Constitutionality of .................. 869

Pre-existing Law. County cannot issue interest-bearing scrip or
warrants for current expenses, as it would constitute an appropria-
tion of public funds without pre-existing law .................. 841

Primary Election-Qualifications. The executive committee has
the right to prescribe aditional qualifications of voters in primary
elections ................................................ 278

Public Funds. A suit against certain University Regents alleg-
ing conspiracy to deprive a faculty member of legal rights is not
a suit against the State, and University funds could not be used to
pay attorney's fee. Even if it were a suit against the State such
funds could not be so used, as the Attorney General would in that
event represent the State's side of the controversy............. .132

Public Funds. Under Sec. 39 of Art. 16, State Constitution,
the remains of an ex-Governor could be disinterred and removed,
but such an expense could not be paid out of contingent expense
fund of the State Senate................................... 120

Public Funds. Permanent University and Asylum funds may be
invested in U. S. bonds.................................... 883

Public Funds. An act authorizing counties to loan to farmers
money for the purchase of seed and feed and making an appropria-
tion out of State funds to supplement county funds for said pur-
pose, isconstitutional...................................... 851

.Public Funds. Constitutional restrictions in the expenditure of
public funds ............................................. 741

Public Funds. Salaries of State officers or employes cannot be
increased by appropriating a larger amount in the general appro-
priation, bill, where such salaries have been fixed by general law. . 110

Public Funds. Expense accounts cannot be allowed while em-,
ployes of Game, Fish and Oyster Department are in City of Austin,
the seat of government. Charge for private telephones not author-
Ized to be paid from appropriation. Hunting licenses cannot be
issued free............................................... 105

Public Officers-With reference to Public Officers, See Officers.

Public Officers-National Guard-Disbursing Officer. An act
authorizing the appointment of a disbursing officer is not uncon-
stitutional by reason of authorizing the holding of two offices. . . . 388

Public Officers. As to vacancy in office, confirmation by Senate,
etc., see Officers.......................................... 392

School Land. With reference to School Land, See Public Lands
and Mineral Rights.

Schools-As to Schools, see Schools and School Districts.
Searches and Seizures. The provision of the game, fish and

oyster law authorizing destruction of unlawful seines and nets is
valid. No authority to enter and search boats and premises with-
out a search warrant...................................... 824
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CONSTITUTIONAL LAW- (Continued.) Page

Sheriff and Tax Collector. The Office of Sheriff and Tax Collector
in counties having a population of less than 10,000 is an insepara-
ble office under the Constitution. Where sureties on bond as tax
collector are relieved by commissioners court and the incumbent
refuses or fails to make a new bond, the entire office of sheriff and
tax collector is vacated .................................... 399

Sheriff cannot accept office of bailiff to grand jury ............ 408

Statutes. Time of taking effect. Where the records of the Sec-
retary of State do not show that an act received a two-thirds vote
of each house, the act will take effect 90 days after adjournment,
notwithstanding the emergency clause ......................... 590

Stock Law. Act Thirty-fifth' Legislature authorizing the submis-
sion to a vote of the people the question of whether certain stock -
shall run at large during certain portion of the year, is valid ..... 836

Subject. More Thon One Subject. Chapter 203, Acts of 1917,
authorizing counties to take over road districts within the county,
is not unconstitutional as containing more than one subject ...... 523

Submitting Questions to Legislature. Questions should be sub-
mitted in general terms. Governors' messages are, construed
liberally . ................................................ 846

Suffrage. Undet' our present Constitution the Legislature is
without authority to grant to soldiers the right to vote in primary
elections, nor could the Legislature waive the payment of a poll tax
as a condition precedent to the right to vote ................... 271

Taxes. Act of Thirty-fifth Legislature postponing bringing of
tax suits is constitutional ................................... 683

Telephone Companies. The Legislature has authority to enact
a law regulating telephone companies, and to devolve on the Rail-
road Commission the duty of administering such a law .......... 207

Vacating Office. Members of.the Texas Legislature who accept
commissions in the National Army vacate their offices ........... 271

Veto. Ferguson Veto. Governor Ferguson's attempted veto of
State University appropriation considered and the conclusion reached
that a substantial portion of the appropriation was not vetoed .... 122

West Texas A. & M. Acts of Thirty-fifth Legislature providing
for West Texas A. &. M. College and Northeast Texas Agricultural.
College are constitutional ........................................ 827

Woman Suffrage Act. The provision of the woman suffrage act
requiring registrations outside of cities of ten thousand or more is
invalid by reason of the insufficiency of the caption ............. 275

CONTAINERS FOR FRUITS AND VEGETABLES-
Conflicting provisions in the act specifying dimensions of con-

tainers construed.......................................... 867

CONTRACT-Restrictions on the right of. See Constitutional Law.

CONTRACT WITH STATE-See Officers.

CONTRACS-

The subject of contracts with counties treated at length ....... 741
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CO-OPERATIVE SAVINGS AND CONTRACT LOAN COMPANIES-

See *Banks and Banking.

CORPORATIONS-

IBanks. .Chapter -39, Acts Thirty-fifth Legislature, does not au-
thorize State banks to incur obligations in excess of %their capital
stock ................................................... 164

Building and Loan Associations. That .portion of Senate Bill
No. 95, Acts Thirty-fifth Legislature, relating -to building -and loan
associations is Of no-effect, being-an amendment-of a repealed'law 221

CapitalStock-TrAde lifIrks. Altrade mark of aspersonalnature
cannot be assigned nor sold by legal process; and cannot be used
as the:basis of 'the'capital-stodk of 'a corporation -chartered under
the:laws of ,this State, as such a trade mark.is not property actually
received within the meaning of 'our constitutiondl provision...... 233

.Capital Stock-Proof 'of (Paymeitt. ;Corporations :named tin ;R.
S., Art 1120, ,in -which Us included corporations chartered under
iSubdiv. 29,.Art. 1.124, are not.required.to make.proof of .final pay-
ment of their capital stock within two years, nor are their stock-
holders required to pay -in -the balance of their stodk subscriptions
within such period -of time, so far -as the statutes-of the State are
concerned. How unpaid'*balances on stock subscriptions-arettothe
paid ....................................... ............ 215

Commercial -Clubs. Corporations 'may contribute to .religious,
charitable and -eleemosynary institutions and -to commercial or-
ganizations, when. ..................... . ...... ..... . 1183

Corporate -Stock-Wateritights. Lawful appropriation of ,water
.granted by the State Board of Water Engineers .is poperty within
the meaning of the Constitution of the State, for which corporate
stodk may be issued to an -irrigation company ............... 211

Filing Fee. This fee is-basedon stock "issued,and-outstanding,"
which means stock which has been subscibed regardless of the
amount actually paid up. .... ............. .... ..... . 221

Foreign 0Oorporations-Franchise Taxes. -Senate Bill '94, Acts
Thirtyfifth Legislature, amending Art. 7394, R. -S., with.reference
to franchise taxesof foreign corporations, discussed. The.old law
governs -until the -new ,act takes effect. ...--- ............ 228

Franchise Tax. The fact that a part of surplus and undivided
profits -is invested in-U. S. bonds does-not relieve-from payment of
whole df the franchise tax, calculated in manner :prescribed by
statute ......................................... ...... 168

Partnerghips.-A corporation and'an unincorporated firm cannot
form a lawful partnership for the production of oil ........... :604

Purposes. Full opinion on right to contribute to and carry on
other enterprises than that specifically authorized ............ 1-83

Reports. Their reports to Secretary of -State cannot be fur-
,nished'to Boards of'Equalization. ... .. . ... .. 654

Taxatian-See Taxation.

Telephone Companies, Regulation of. The Legislature has au-
thority under the Constitution to enact a law regulating telephone
companies, and to devolve on the Railroad Commission of this State
the duty of administering such a law. .. ....- ............. 207

Warehouse Corporations. A -corporation chartered under the
Permanent Warehouse Act cannot engage in the business of a cot-
ton buyer. ...................................... . ... .. 181
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Warehouses-As to Warehousemen giving bond. See Ware-
housemen.

COSTS-Tn Delinquent Tax Suits. See Taxation.

COUNTIES-

Attorney.-Power of commissioners court to employ an attorney
to represent the county .................................... 765

Bonds. An unorganized county cannot issue bonds for road pur-
poses ................................................... 518

Claims Against. Upon the disapproval of the county auditor of
claims against the county, the remedy is what ................ 735

Contracts. The subject of contracts with treated at length... 741

Contracts. Commissioners courts should let contracts under
competitive bids where the amount is in excess of $500. Act of
Thirty-fifth Legislature a=d County Auditor's Law construed to-
gether ................................................... 809

Levee Improvement District. When property of county is in-
cluded in a levee improvement district. See Levee Improvement
District, Bonds.

Paving. May assist in paving around court house ............ 702

Public Funds. Constitutional restrictions in the expenditure of
public funds ............................................. 741

Rest Room. Power of commissioners court to provide rest room 799

Road Districts. Act of 1917 authorizing counties to take road
districts over, construed ................................ 523, 540

State Highway Funds. As to funds remitted to counties by
Highway Department. See State Highway Commission Law.

Taxes. Suits for taxes in new counties .................... 700

Unorganized-As to school matters, see Schools and School Dis-
tricts.

COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL BONDS--See Bonds.

COUNTY ATTORNEY-(See also Officers, Fees and Compensation.)

May be employed to collect city taxes ....................... 645

COUNTY ATTORNEY- (Continued.)

The Attorney General and county and district attorneys are ex-
clusive representatives of the State in the courts ............... 658

COUNTY AUDITOR-(Soe also Ollicers.)

Approval of School Warrants, and control over school finances. . 572

-Must countersign warrants for supplies for county hospitals .... 786

How county auditors are appointed under the act of the Thirty-
fifth Legislature .......................................... 804

Claims Against .County. Upon the disapproval of the county au-
ditor of such claims the remedy is what ..................... 735
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Page
COUNTY AUDITOR'S LAW-Construed in connection with Act of the

Thirty-fifth Legislature requiring commissioners court to let con-
tracts under competitive bids............................... 809

COUNTY CLERK-See Fees and Compensation.

COUNTY COURT-Fees of sheriff for attending upon ............ 483

COUNTY DEPOSITORIES-See Depositories.

COUNTY ENGINEER-See Nepotism, Officers.

COUNTY HOSPITALS-

How purchases of supplies shall be made. Bills to be filed with
commissioners court. Warrants to be countersigned by county
auditor .................................................. 785

COUNTY JUDGE-(See also Fees and Compensation, Officers.)

The county judge may approve a bond executed by a State bank
in adopting the bond security system of protecting depositors,
though such officer is a director and cashier of the bank ........... 178

As ex officio county superintendent is entitled to $100 per annum
for stamps, stationery, etc....... ............................ 544

May issue permit for child to work under child labor law, when. . 863

COUNTY OFFICIALS-Auditing Accounts of. See Officers.

COUNTY SCHOOL LAND-

No tax lien against after the land becomes property of county by
reason of foreclosure. ...................................... 670

COUNTY SCRIP OR WARRANTS-

Scrip or warrants issued by countyfor current expenses cannot
draw interest. Warrant or scrip defined. They are not contracts
to pay on demand. Payment of interest would be appropriation of
money without a pre-existing law. ............................ 841

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT-(See also Fees and Compensation,
Officers.)

County judge as ex officio county superintendent entitled to $100
per annum for stamps, stationery, etc.......................... .. 544

COUNTY TREASURER- (See also Fees and Compensation, Officers.)

Should turn over drainage district funds to drainage district

depository ....... .......................................... 250

COUNTY WARRANTS-

Attorney General not charged with duty of passing upon county
w arrants ................................................ 533

Authority to issue bonds and exchange them for outstanding
bonds does not imply authority to exchange bonds for warrants or
other evidences of debt of the county...... ................... 533

Commissioners court not authorized to issue bonds to refund the
current warrant indebtedness of county....................... 533
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Page
COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS DOCKET .................... 77

COURT REPORTERS-

Cannot be appointed assistant county attorney................ 453

The official court reporter is under no obligations to furnish to
the district attorney free of cost a transcript of the testimony of
any witness adduced upon the trial of a felony case. The fees of a
reporter in such case should be paid by the district attorney per-
sonally ... ... ....................... ..................... 802

COURTS, VENUE AND JURISDICTION-

As to suits on rejected claims against insolvent banks, see Banks
and Banking.

CIIIMINAL LAW-

An advertisement by a State bank reading, "The State of Texas
guarantees your deposit," is violative of Art. 523 of the Penal Code
of Texas................................................... 163

Aggravated Assault,. defined ............................... 795

Lottery. See Lottery.

Suspended Sentence. A defendant who is convicted of a criminal
offense and whose sentence is suspended under the provisions of
the statute may be pardoned by the Governor. Such a defendent
has been "convicted" within meaning of pardon provision of Con-
stitution . ... ...................................... ....... 886

Theft of Papers from State Bank. Penal Code, Art. 1346, is not
applicable to the theft or destruction of records and papers of a
State 1ank. Theft of such papers or records by an employe may
be punished under embezzlement statute...................... .146

Venue. An offense against the game, fish and oyster law, com-
mitted within 400 yards of the boundary of any two counties may
be prosecuted in either county............................... 771

D.

DEAF, DUMB AND BLIND INSTITUTE-APPROPRIATIONS. (See
Appropriations df Public Funds.

DEPOSITORIES-

An Individual as Depository. An individual who is partner in
an unincorporated bank is not an individual banker within the
meaning of R. S., Art. 2440, and cannot become a county depository
where the unincorporated bank is the only bank operated by him
and is itself ineligible to bid.......... ...................... 237

Stockholder Member Commissioners Court. A bank of which a
member of the commissioners court, whether county commissioner
or county judge, is a stockholder, cannot be selected as county de-
pository . ................................................ 238

Wife of a Stockholder. Nor is a bank eligible to be depository
where the wife of a commissioner or county judge is a stockholder
in the bank............................................... 238

Independent School District. Where an independent school dis-
trict selects its own depository all of its funds should be deposited
therein including those in the county depository placed there while
the district was a common school district...................... .248
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PEPOSITORIES- (Continued.) Page

Drainage District Depository. Such a depository is entitled to
receive all funds of the district, including funds arising from sale
of bonds and those 4rising from taxes levied and collected to pay
interest and create a sinking.fund. Amount of bond of the deposi-
tory stated................................ ............... 250

Depository aw of .Thirty-ifth egislature. The apt is valid,
and fax collector must pay intp county deppsitory State funds along
with other funds.......................................... 53

Same. Bond of depository must PrQtect State fund and be ap-
proved by Comptroller ..................................... 253

Same. Tax collector and sureties on his bond only relieved from
liability for safekeeping State funds while the funds are in county
depository pending the making of his report and settlement with
the Comptroller........................................... 253

SpAue. Art. 2445, RL..S., is merely re-enacted. It relates alone tp
manner of handling county funds when no county depository bhas
been selected. In case of no county depository, collector should
remit to State Treasurer................................... 253

State Depositories. Under Act of Fourth Called ,Session, Thirty-
fifth Legislature, it is duty of heads of departments to make 4aijy
deposits in State Treasury. In pase pf excess remittances, the
excess should be returned to the sender without depositing same.
Attorney General is legal advisor, but his advice does not cpgtrol
the courts ............................................... 59

(ity not authborjzed to trgnsfer -4atprest paid by city depository
on the bond interest and .sincilg fund accopnt to any other fund
or account ............ .. .. . . . . . . . ............. 636

DISTRICT ATTORNEY-(See also Fees and Compensation, Officers.)

The Attorney General and coupty and district attorneys are
exclusive representatives pf the State in the egrts ............. 58

DISTRICT CLERK-(See Fees and Compensation, Officers.)

DRAINAGE DISTRICT--For Depository Questions, See Depositories.

DROUTH RELIEF ACT-Constitutionality of ................... 851

DRUGS-

The pharmacy act is not violated where a physician keeps a sup-
ply of drugs and permits his son to compound prescriptions for him
in his practice, even though the son is neither a licensed physician
nor a pharmacist.......................................... 817

E.

ELECTIONS AND SUFFRAGE-

Aliens. Alien enemies cannot vote in Texas, even though they
have taken out what are commonly called their "first papers."
Other aliens cannot vote where they have declared their intention
and the time has expired within which to perfect their naturaliza-
tion ................................................. 270, 468

Counting Ballots. The ballots in a local option election should
not be counted until after the polls are closed................. 265

98
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Local Option. When a petitiQn is presented to commissioners
court for a local option election in a number of justice precincts,
although the justice precincts may be situated .in different commis-
sioners' precincts and in some of the justice precincts the .prohibi-
tion law -is already in effect, 'the commissioners court has authority
to .orde 'the election. 'In fact it ,is mandatory upon the court to
order same when so petitioned ............................. 328

Notices. Act of the Thirty-fifth Legislature providing for pub-
lishing notices theretofore required to be posted, applies to all elec-
tions except general elections including elections for issuance of
bonds. Where 30 days notice required, four weeks would be sub-
stantial compliance. 'Where no newspaper in county or district not
necessary to publish notice ................................. 805

Poll Ta~x-Towns and lVillages. Towns incorporated tunder .the
"Towns and Village" chapterof the Revised Statutes .is without au-

thority tc levy a poll tax .................................. 289

Poll Tax. The ,payment of a poll tax as a condition precedent to
the right to vote in pri.raries ,could ,not :be wgplved by tbxe Lpegisla-
tu re ..... .... ... ... ... ....... ...... .. .. .. ... ......... .. . 271

Primary Election-Voters. The Legislature could not by statute
grant soldiers the right to ,vote in primary .elections ,under ,our
present constitution ....................................... 271

Primary Elections. The Executive Committee of any political
party may prescribe an additional test, requiring that only white
voters who pledge themselves to support 'the -nominees 'of the pri-
mary and declaxe that they supported (if they voted at all)., all
nominees at the last preceeding general election ................. 278

Residence. The legal .residence of a married woman .Zor the
purpose of registration under the woman suffrage act-is at the same
place as that of -her husband ................................. 288

School Trustees--Vacancies. Vacancies in offces of school trus-
tees are filled by the remaining members. Failure to hold the reg-
ular .election for trustees would cause old ,niembers to hold ,over.. . 266

Schools-As to Scbool . See ,Schools and School Districts.

State Senator. The question ,of the vyalidity of aA ,election for
State Senator is ,one exclusively for the Senate ,to decifle ....... 268

Tick Eradication. Qualifications of voters -in ltick eradication
elections ..................................... .............. 757

Vacating Office--Legislators. Members of Legislature .by ac-
cepting commissions in the army vacate their offices, and the Gov-
ernor 'has the power to call elections to fill -such vacancies ...... 271

Woman -Suffrage Act-Registration. The provision requiring
registration of 'women residing outside ,of cities 1of ,ten ,thousand
population ior more is invalid ,by reason ,of ,the ,insifficiency of the
caption of the act ......................................... 275

Same. Tax collector not authorized to.appoint deputies to-besta-
tioned at different places away from court house to 'receive regis-
trations. All women must appear in -person -and .fill out blanks in
own hand.writing ............................................. 2.75

ELIGIBILITY TO OFFICE--See Officers.

EMBEZZIEMENT-(Theft of Bank -Papers. See Criminal Law,
Banks -and Banking.)
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EMINENT DOMAIN-Boards of school trustees have no power of

eminent domain. ......................................... 549

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES-

Act of Thirty-fourth Legislature, regulating private employment
agencies, has no application to agencies for securing positions for
teachers in the public schools... ........................... 819

ETHYL ALCOHOL-See Intoxicating Liquor.

EVIDENCE-

House of Representatives has power to compel an officer under
investigation precedent to probable impeachment, appearing as a
witness in his own behalf, to disclose on cross-examination the
sources of funds borrowed by him, where witness testified to bor-
rowing such funds on direct examination in his own behalf ...... 427

House may also in such proceedings compel an officer of a brew-
ing association to disclose whether or not the association loaned
money to the officer under investigation...................... .427

EXEMPTIONS-From Taxation. See Taxation.

EXPENDITURES OF THE DEPARTMENT...................... 51

F

FEES AND COMPENSATION-

City assessor and collector. Fees where he is assessor and col-
lector for an independent school district...................... 608

City Attorney. City attorney cannot collect fee in misdemeanor
case where conviction had in corporation court, appeal taken to
county court and on such appeal judgment is affirmed........... .501

City Attorney. * In tax suits .......... ..................... 628

Corporations-Charter Fees of Corporations. See Corporations.

Corporations-Franchise Taxes of Foreign Corporations. See

County Attorney. Commissioners court may allow account of
county attorney for employing assistance in administering his of-
fice where there is no assistant county attorney............... .481

County Attorney. County attorney and county clerk not entitled
to commissions on trial fees. Sheriff entitled to commission
of five per cent. .. .......................................... 513

County and District Attorneys. In delinquent tax suits. 625, 631, 632

County Clerk. Not entitled to commission on trial fees....... .513

County Judge. Commissioners court may fix ex officio compen-
sation of county judge at an amount which added to official fees
will not exceed $125 per month....... ..................... 480

County Judge. Where administrator conducts mercantile busi-
ness of an estate the county judge not entitled to commission
upon daily sales, except as proceeds represent the corpus of the
estate, or profits from -the business. . -Not entitled to commission
on sales arising from investment, etc......................... 492

County Judge. Legislature cannot fix compensation of county
judge in a special road law and exempt the county from the opera-
tion of the Fee Bill...................................... 894
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County Superintendent. Act regulating salaries of county sup-
erintendents and providing for office expenses took effect 90 days
after adjournment. Office expense provision repealed former law
on subject. Expense provision not limited to counties having scho-
lastic population of 10,000 or more .......................... 595

County Superintemdent. A county judge who is also ex-officio
county superintendent is entitled to one hundred dollars per an-
num for stamps, stationery, etc .............................. 544

County Treasurer. Not entitled to commission upon the amount
of commissions retained by him on funds received and disbursed
for the county ............................................ 488

County Treasurer. Not entitled to commission on scrip received
by tax collector in payment of county taxes and turned over to him;
nor commissions for reporting and turning over such scrip to
comm issioners court ....................................... 490

District Attorney. District Attorney may accept employment to
prosecute criminal cases transferred out of his district .......... 461

District Attorney. District attorney upon a per diem basis not
entitled to commission upon sums collected upon forfeited bail
bonds . ................................................. 493

District Attorney. In districts composed of two or more counties
allowed $15 per day for 123 days, in addition to $500, which sums
constitute his entire compensation ........................... 498

District Clerk. District clerk not entitled to tax as a part of the
costs in a suit for delinquent taxes a fee for the affidavit of the
county attorney to the petition filed therein .................... 485

District*Clerk. Commissions allowed by law by Art. 1193, C.
C. P., upon judgments recovered. Kind of cases in which he is
entitled to said commissions ................................ 508

District Clerk. An act granting to district clerk $1200 additional
compensation for services as clerk of a newly created district
court is a special law dealing with county affairs, and such pro-
vision is void ............................................. 515

District Clerk. In delinquent city tax suits. Must be accounted
for ...................................................... 628

Food and Drug Commissioner. Merchants who sell food or drugs
at retail and are not manufacturers of food or drugs, although some
of the goods are ordered from outside the State, are not required
to register with Commissioner and pay one dollar fee........... 477

Inheritance Tax. Fees of officers for collection of inheritance
taxes ................................................... 696

Insurance Department. For examination of trust companies, see
Banks and Banking.

Justice of the Peace. In cases of public calamity, etc., inquests
not necessary to be held and no fee could be charged ............ 503

Labor Commissioner. May draw his pay, although rejected by
the Senate, under the hold-over provision of the Constitution. .. . 392

Legislature, Member of. A member of the Legislature cannot
draw per diem except from the date of his qualification as a mem-
ber of the Legislature. He can draw his mileage, regardless of the
date of his qualification, provided he does appear as a member
of the Legislature and qualifies .............................. 383
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Legislature, Member of.- The question of whether a; certain
member of Legislature is entitled to compensation, depends on
whether. he abandoned the office, which in turn is' a question of
fact for the House of, Representatives......................... 469

Pulilislier's Fees. Publisher's fees in delinquent tax suits....... 668

Sheriff. Sheriff entitled. to $2 per day for attending upon. actual
as contradistinguisfied from constructive sessions oft county court.... 483

Sheriff.- Entitled to $2 although court not held all day. Enti-
tled to. $2- per day for attending upon- sessions- of juvenile court. . 4-83

Sheriff. NOt' entitled' to per diet' allbwance' where coulity con-
victs, are placed to- work upon, public roads or other Dublic works
of county and are not, cared for and. supported. by the sheriff ....... 497

Sieriff. TIhe' sheriff it eftitled to a commission of five hler cent'
on trial fees cblettd......................................513

Sheriff. Sieriff of 6 county cannot accept offfee of bailif of grand'
fury add receive pay therefor............................... 408

T'aL Assessor and Collector. Fees. of tax assessor and collector in,
ind'ependent school d'istricts................................. 506

Tax Assessor and Collector. Fees of tax assessor and collector of.
taxes for assessing and collecting county toad taxes. to. orbvid'e
interest and' ginking'fhand' for county road bond's................5. 511

Tax Suits. Fees of. officers in delinQuent tax suits .............. 692

FELONIES; RElOoD' OF'................................... 90-97

FERGUSON VETO-'

Governor F'ergusold's attempted feto of' State University afopo-
priation cosigdered and the codclhsidi reacted' that a sibstantiar
portion; of, the' appropriation. was not vetoed................... 122

FIRE INSlRANE-

Policy may be paid for out of appropriatioi for' support and
maintenance oV State institution............................. 113

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES-See Insurance.

FOOD AND DtTG COM1ISS*NEIr'-

'Bulletins of are prilvilegeds................................3. 56

Not entitled to collect $1.04)- registration fee from those' who sell
food or drugs at retail and who are- not manufacturers of food or
drugs, although some of the goods may be ordered from, outside
the State ................................................ 477

FOREIGN INSURANCE COMPANIES-See Insurance

FRATERNAL. BENEFIT SOCIETIES-See Insurance.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES--CONTAINERS-

Conflicting provisions in the act specifying dimensions of con-
tainers construed .......................................... 867
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GAME, FISH & OYSTER OOIISSIONER-

No authority to allow expense accounts of deputies while' such.
deputies are in the city of Austin............................ 105

Private or residence phone cannot be paid for out of departmental'
appropriation ............................................. 105

Commissioner has no authority to issue a hunting license with-
out charge............................................... 105

GAME, FISH & O1'SIER DEPAlTf i'-APPROPE[A'KONS

(See Appropriation of. Public Funds.)

GAME, FISH & OTSTEIC LAW-

Venue' of- suitM commiitted near' county boudhlor .............. 771

The Ifro'vislon authortwing' destatlilW' of' utiilawful Seines. af41
nets is valid. Clommissieler and deputies have to authority to, enter
and search any boat or premises except with a search, warrant.... 824

GOOSE CEEI (IfL FI1l) StRVEY-

R'eport of Arthfr' A. StiTes.............................

420VERNOR-See Officers.

GRAND JRTY,, BArtIF FOR'-See. Oflicers.

GROS9 AECEIPTS TAXES-See Taxaion.

A.

HEAIMH DEPAUMENT-

Cannot purchase automobiles out of appropriation to stamp, out
certain diseases........................................... 9

AOLIMNG' OVEW-Se Office*.

HUDSPETH- COUNTY-Suits- for taxes......................... 7.00

HUNTING LICENSE-

Commissioner cannot issue, hunting' license without chapge .... 105

I.-

IMPEACHMENT-

The House of Representatives at' a 9pecial' session has power to
consider the question of impeachment of the Governor,, although
the subject has not been submitted by the Governor. Pbwer to
compel Governor to testify. Power to compel brewer to testify. . 427

INDEMNITY INSURANCE COMPANIES-See Insurance.

INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRIOTS-See- Schools and, School Dis-
tricts). Fees and Compensation.

INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENT BOARD SUITS ...................... 40-42

INHERITANCE TAX-Fees of District Clerk. Taxation .......... .508
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INJUNCTION-Will not lie to enjoin a lottery .................. 838

INQUESTS-

Not necessary where cause of death generally known. No fees
can be charged ........................................... 503

INSURANCE-

Foreign Accident Insurance Companies. Foreign insurance com-
panies doing an accident business in order to obtain a permit must
have their entire capital stock paid up. A company authorized to
do a liability business for injuries by automobiles is an accident in-
surance com pany .......................................... 296

Fraternal Benefit Societies. Foreign fraternal benefit society
may be admitted, when. Amount of premium. Old business. Cer-
tain contract held to be wagering contract and cannot be written 309

Mutual Fire Insurance Companies. In case of insolvency, the
extent of liability of policyholders stated and discussed .......... 293

Mutual Fire Insurance--Insolvency. So long as assets exceed
liabilities the company is not insolvent. How to compute assets and
liabilities. Fact that company may have written policy In excess
of admitted assets has no bearing on general solvency of company.
Secs. 408 and 409, Ins. Laws, cannot be violated, though- company
comparatively solvent under corporation laws ................. 325

Mutual Insurance Companies-Assessments. Under Chapter 29,
Acts Thirty-third Legislature, Sec. 7, it is not necessary to levy the
assessment for an entire annual premium, but only for so much
thereof as may be necessary. The fact that one assessment has
been made during year will not preclude others so long as total
does not exceed statutory limitation ........................ 304

Surety Companies. R. S., Art. 4875, limiting amount of insur-
ance company can write, etc., does not apply to surety companies.
Art. 4955, making all laws in re fire insurance companies applica-
ble to all insurance companies has been held not applicable to
surety com panies .......................................... 306

Surety Companies-Deposit with State Treasury. The deposit
made by a surety company, under R. S. Art. 4930 are placed with
the State Treasurer for the benefit of the holders of all the obli-
gations of the company, wherever they may be. Procedure ...... 302

Workmen's Compensation. Employers of labor operating under
Workmen's Compensation Act cannot cover part of their employes
and leave part of them uncovered where such employes are en-
gaged in the same general business or enterprise ............... 321

INTERSTATE COMMERCE--See Constitutional Law.

INTOXICATING LIQUOR-For Local Option Elections. See Elections
and Suffrage.

INTOXICATING LIQUOR-

Ethyl Alcohol. Under Act of Thirty-fifth Legislature *no retail
druggist can sell ethyl alcohol without paying the tax and filing
bond required by law. Wholesale druggists cannot sell ethyl al-
cohol to any retail druggist who has not qualified to sell same in
dry territory ............................................. 329

Ethyl Alcohol. Form of affidavit .......................... 331
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Statutes. The statewide prohibition law supersedes the zone law
and the statewide anti-shipping law supersedes that part of the
statewide law which relates to transportation into and within the
State of Texas. ............................................ 333

Zone Law. Liquor cannot be sold within ten miles of any part of
campus of A. & M. Coll-ge........ ......................... 332

Zone Law prohibits transportation or carrying liquors into zone
for personal use, or for any other use except sacramental and
medicinal purposes. Does not prevent shipments out of zone. . . . 333

IRRIGATION-See Water Rights.

J.

JURISDICTION-As to suits on rejected claims against insolvent
banks. See Banks and Banking.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE-

Not necessary to hold inquests where cause of death is generally
k n ow n . .. ...... ... ... .... ......... . ....... .... ..... .. ... 50 3

Cannot be employed on roads. ........................... 463

Fees for holding inquests. ............................... 503

JUVENILE COURT-Fees of Sheriff for attending upon .......... 483

K.

KING, Senator S. M....... ................................. 440

L.

LABOR UNIONS-See Anti-Trust Laws.

LAND SUITS, EXCLUSIVE OF MANDAMUS CASES.............. 27-31

LANDS-

No tax lien in favor of county after land becomes property of
county under foreclosure. ................................... 670

LANDS, PUBLIC-See Public Lands.

LAUNDRIES-See Anti-Trust Laws.

LAW SUITS.. ............................................... 9-50

LEGISLATIVE PROCEDURE-

Under the Constitution and rules of the Senate, an adverse vote
by the Senate on the confirmation of an appointment made by the
Governor may be reconsidered... ............................ 384

LEGISLATURE-

. Contingent Expense Fund. The expense of disinterring and re-
moving the remains of an ex-Governor could not be borne out of the
continguent expense fund of the State Senate................ 120

LEGISLATURE, MEMBER OF-See Officers, Fees and Compensation.

60-Atty. Gen.
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LEVEE IMPROVEMENT DISTRICTS- Page

Property owned by county can be included in a levee improve-
ment district, but district cannot effect a lien on property of the
county ... ... ... ... ... ........... ... ...... : ... .... .. ..... 538

Commissioners court has no authority to levy a tax for purpose
of bearing county's pro rata share of expense of building levee by a
levee improvement district ................................. 538

Levee improvement district becomes a governmental agency and
a body politic and corporate ................................ 538

LIEN-For taxes. See Taxation.

LIQUOR LAWS-See Intoxicating Liquor.

LIQUOR SUITS ............................................ 32-34

LIVE STOCK SANITARY COMMISSION-How notice of quarantine
is g iven ... .. .... .... ............. .. ....... .... .... ....... 774

LOCAL OPTION ELECTIONS-See Elections, Intoxicating Liquor.

LOTTERY-

A scheme whereby purchasers are given a ticket with every dol-
lar's worth purchased or paid on account with a chance to get a
prize is a lottery and is prohibited by law ...................... 838

Injunction will not lie against carrying on a lottery .......... 838

M.

MANDAMUS-

Mandamus would lie against the Attorney General to compel
him to represent the Board of Regents of the University in case he
should refuse ............................................. 132

To compel approval of claims against county by county auditor.. 735

MANDAMUS SUITS ......................................... 25-26

MARRIED WOME N-

The Legal Residence of a married woman for the purpose of reg-
istration under the woman suffrage act is at the same place as that
of her husband ........................................... 288

A woman county treasurer who gets married while in office
should make a new bond under her new name .................. 381

MEASLES-To what extent it may be quarantined .............. 778

MEDICAL PRACTICE ACT-

An unlicensed person cannot practice medicine under the direc-
tion of a licensed physician and surgeon ....................... 768

MEDICINE SHOWS-Occupation tax ............................. 688

MINERAL LAW-See Public Lands and Mineral Rights.

MISCELLANEOUS SUITS .................................... 43-50

MISDEMEANORS, RECORD OF .............................. 78-89
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MONEYS COLLECTED BY THE DEPARTMENT..................52-56

MONEYS EXPENDED BY THE DEPARTMENT .................. 51

MOTHER'S PENSION ACT-

A step-mother is not a mother of a child within the meaning of
this act................................................... 833

MUNICIPAL BONDS-See Bonds.

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANIES-See Insurance.

N.

NATIONAL GUARD-

Stamps may be purchased out of a certain appropriation...... 108

NEPOTISM-

Commissioners court could not appoint a county engineer who is
a brother-in-law of one of the commissioners, and the fact that the
related commissioner did not vote is immaterial................ 717

County tax assessor can legally appoint party as deputy who is
the brother of the county judge....... ...................... 466

NORTHEAST TEXAS AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE-Act creating

constitutional ............................................ 827

NOTARY PUBLIC, QUALIFICATION OF-See Officers.

NOTICE-Of Publication in Delinquent Tax Suits, See Taxation.

Of quarantine, how given................................ 774

NOTICES-Posting and Publishing, See. Elections.

NOTICES-See Taxation.

0.

OCCUPATION TAX-Medicine shows. .......................... 688

OFFICERS-(See also Fees and Compensation.)

Abandonment. Member of Legislature. Where he was ap-
pointed to office and later act authorizing appointment was de-
clared unconstitutional, held it was a question of fact as to whether
office of member of Legislature was abandoned, to be decided by
the House of Representatives.... ........................... 469

Aliens. Alien professors in the University may be removed.
There is nothing in international treaties to the contrary ........ 414

Aliens. Aliens who declared their intention to become citizens
prior to Sept. 27, 1906, but who failed within seven years there-
after to complete citizenship, lose all rights based upon said
declaration .............................................. 468

Auditing Accounts. Different statutes authorizing the auditing
of accounts of county officials construed ....................... . 411

Bailiffs. Sheriff cannot be bailiff to grand jury and receive pay
for said service........................................... 408
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Bond. A woman elected county treasurer upon marrying should
execute a new bond under new name........................ .381

Bond. Where sheriff as tax collector refuses or fails to make
new bond (sureties having been released 'y commissioners court)
he vacates his office. ........................................ 399

Branch Pilot. Branch pilot is a public officer and his term is
two years. One appointed to fill vacancy holds for unexpired term
of two years ............................................ 402

Changing Boundaries of District. Legislature may change boun-
daries of judicial district, assigning new numbers. May provide
that district attorney of old shall be idstrict attorney for new dis-
trict .................................................... 404

Changing Mode of Appointment. Legislature may change mode
of appointment, which does not vacate the office................ 472

Commissioner of Labor. Term of office two years. Expiration
of term creates vacancy to be filled by Governor, appointment to
be confirmed by Senate. Senate rejecting, Governor should make
another nomination. Until Governor does renominate, incumbent
holds over although rejected by Senate....................... .392

Same. Upon failure of appointee to qualify old Commissioner
holds over, though rejected by Senate. ....................... 424

Confirmation. See Commissioner of Labor, above.

Confiramtion. An adverse vote by the Senate upon a candidate
for confirmation may be reconsidered... ..................... 384

Confirmation. Branch pilots, term two years. Appointee to fill
vacancy holds office until expiration of two-year term. Must be
confirm ed by Senate...................................... 402

Confirmation. Impeachment suggested in case Governor fails to
do his duty and make a nomination where nominee has failed of
confirmation by Senate and new nominee fails to qualify ........ 424

Constable. Constable not ineligible by reason of conviction of a
felony where suspended sentence is invoked and in effect......... .451

Contract With State. A contract for the sale of supplies to a
State normal school made by a corporation, the president and gen-
eral manager of which is president of the State Normal School
Board of Regents, is contrary to public policy and void. That a
member of the board did not cast his vote would not render the
transaction legal ......................................... 455

County Attorney. County Attorney cannot carry a pistol ...... 381

County Auditor. Various statutes providing for auditing of
books of county officials construed.............................. 411

County Offices. Various statutes authorizing auditing of books
of county officials construed .... .............. 411

County Offices. Justice of the peace is a county officer within
the meaning of Art. 376, Penal Code, prohibiting county officials
being interested in county contracts. Employment on roads pro-
hibited .................................................. 463
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County Superintendent. An act leaving it to a popular vote
of the people to determine as to whether county superintendent
shall be elected by the county school board or by a popular vote
would be unconstitutional. Method of electing must be prescribed
in the act ................................................ 386

County Treasurer. A woman county treasurer upon marrying
should execute a new bond under her new name ................ 381

Court Reporter. Court reporter could not accept appointment
as assistant county attorney, the duties of the two positions being
incom patible .... .......................... ............... 453

District Attorney. Legislature may change boundaries of judi-
cial district and provide that district attorney of an existing district
shall be district attorney of the new district ..................... 404

District Attorney. District attorney may accept a fee as private
prosecutor in a case transferred out of his district for trial ...... 461

District Attorney. Legislature has power to change mode of ap-
pointment, and such change does not vacate the office ............ 472

District Clerk. Clerk of the district court is a.county officer as
distinguished from State officers, and hence is in class 3 of the
Selective Draft Regulations ................................ 449

Election. A law leaving it to popular vote to decide whether
office of county superintendent shall be elected by county school
board or by popular vote would be unconstitutional ............ 386

Eligibility. State Senator who, as such, assists in establishing
a Supreme Judicial District and a Court of Civil Appeals therein
is ineligible during the term for which he was elected to appoint-
ment to a position on the bench of said court .................. 440

Eligibility. A person convicted of a felony, but under a judg-
ment of suspended sentence, is not "convicted of a felony" within
the meaning of the law prohibiting such a person from holding
offi ce ................................................... 451

Eligibility. An alien enemy is ineligible to hold the office of
notary public or to be licensed as an attorney at law in this State 889

Employment Outside of the Office. District attorney may accept
employment to prosecute a case transferred outside of his district 461

Same. A justice of the peace cannot be employed .on the
roads of the county ........................................ 463

Ferguson. As to Impeachment, see Impeachment below under
this subject.

Food and Drug Commissioner. An official communication re-
quired or permitted by the Commissioner is privileged matter
under the libel laws of Texas ............................... 356

Governor. An adverse vote by the Senate on the confirmation
of an appointment by the Governor may be reconsidered ........ 384

Governor. Where person nominated for Labor Commissioner and
confirmed by Senate fails to qualify for about three months, in-
cumbent holds over notwithstanding said incumbent had previously
failed of confirmation. Governor should make another appoint-
ment where appointee fails to qualify, and upon failing or refusing
to do so impeachment is suggested ............................. 424

Governor. As to impeachment of Governor, see Impeachment
below.
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Governor. Governor is without authority to remove a member
of the Board of Regents of the University. Such an officer can
only be removed under quo warranto statutes.................. 444

Grand Jury. Sheriff could not accept the office of bailiff for the
grand jury .............................................. 408

Holding Two Offices. An act providing for appointment by Gov-
ernor of an officer of the National Guard to act as disbursing
officer for the United States, is not violative of the Constitution on
the ground of the incumbent holding two offices............... .. 388

Holding Two Offices. Sheriff could not accept the office of bailiff
for the grand jury. ......................................... 408

Same. Official shorthand reporter could not accept appointment
as assistant county attorney. ................................ 453

Impeachment. House of Representatives at Special Session has
power to consider the question of impeachment of the Governor,
although suject has not been submitted by the Governor ........ 427

Impeachment. House has power to compel an officer under in-
vestigation looking to impeachment, appearing as a witness in his
own behalf, to disclose on cross-examination the sources of funds
borrowed by him, where witness testified to borrowing such funds
on direct examination in his own behalf ...................... .427

Impeachment. House in such proceedings can compel an officer
of a brewing association to disclose whether or not the association
loaned money to the officer under investigation................ .. 427

Judicial Districts. Legislature may change boundaries by adding
certain counties, and to provide that district attorney of old district
shall hold that office in the new district....................... 404

Justice of the Peace. Justice of the Peace is an officer of the
county within the meaning of Art. 376, Penal Code, prohibiting
county officials being interested in county contracts. Cannot be
employed on the county roads.... ........................... 463

Kind of Office. District clerk is a county officer ............. .449

Kind of Office. Justice of the peace is a county officer and can-
not accept employment on the county roads................... 463

Kind of Office. Public weigher is a county officer and a vacancy
cannot be filled by appointment. .............- ..- ...- ..... . 474

Labor Commissioner. Where Senate refused to confirm the ap-
pointment of Woodman as Labor Commissioner, the Governor sub-
mitted.the name of Swor and he was confirmed. Swor failed for
about three months to qualify, held that Woodman holds over,
but Governor should make another nomination. Procedure in case
of failure ....... ....................................... 424

Legislator. A member of the Legislature cannot draw per diem
except from the date of his qualification, but he can draw mileage
regardless of the date of his qualification provided he does appear
as a member of the Legislhture and qualifies.................. .. 383

Legislator. Where member of Legislature was appointed to an
office and later the act was declared unconstitutional under which
the appointment was made, held to be a question of fact as to
whether he had abandoned the office of member of the Legislature,
to be decided by the House of Representatives.................. .. 469
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Mandamus. Mandamus to compel approval of claims against
the county by county auditor ................................ 735

Married Women. A woman county treasurer who marries should
take out a new bond under her new name ..................... 381

Nepotism. County tax assessor can legally appoint a party as
deputy who is the brother of the county judge ................. 466

Nepotism. Unlawful to appoint a county engineer who is related
in prohibited degree (brother-in-law) to a member of the commis-
sioners court, and the fact that the related member did not vote is
im m aterial .............................................. 717

Notary Public. A notary public may qualify at any time within
ten dgys after notice issued by the county clerk to appear and
qualify. The notice so issued by the county clerk is given after
the receipt of the commission by such clerk from the Secretary
of State ...... .. .. ... .... ... .. .. .. .. .. ... ... ... ......... 422

Official Communications. Bulletins of Food and Drug Depart-
m ent privileged ......................................... 356

Peculation. A contract for the sale of supplies to a State Nor-
mal School made by.a corporation, the president and general man-
ager of which is president of the State Normal School Board of
Regents, is contrary to public policy and void. That a member
of the board did not cast a vote is immaterial ................... 455

* Peculation. A bank of which a member of the commissioners
court (commissioner or county judge) or his wife is a stockholder,
cannot be selected as county depository ......................... 238

Pistol Carrying. County attorney not authorized to carry a pistol 381

Qualification. Notary public may qualify any time within ten
days after notice by county clerk, which notice is given after re-
ceipt of commission by clerk from the Secretary of State ......... 422

Qualification. Upon failure of Labor Commissioner to qualify,
duty of Governor to make another nomination. Remedy in case
of failure to do so ............................. s .......... 424

Qualification. Failure to pay poll tax does not disqualify to hold
office, with exception of member of Legislautre ................. 765.

Removal. A member of the University Board of Regents cannot
be removed by the Governor. Quo warranto is the proper procedure 444

Removal. Members of the faculty- of the University may be
removed, though they are aliens .............................. 415

Salaries. Salaries of State officers or employes cannot be in-
creased by appropriating a larger amount in the general appro-
priation bill, where such salaries have been fixed by general law. . 110

Senator. State Senator who, as such, assists in creating a Court
of Civil Appeals, is not eligible to appointment on said court .... 440

Senator. The Senate is exclusive judge of the validity of an
election for State Senator .................................. 268

Sheriff. The office of sheriff and tax collector in counties having
a population of less than 10,000 is an inseparable office under
the Constitution ......................................... 399.
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Sheriff. Where sureties on a bond as a tax collector are relieved
by commissioners court and the incumbent refuses or fails to
make a new bond, the effect is to vacate the entire office, sheriff
and tax collector.........................................*. 399

Sheriff. Sheriff cannot accept office of bailiff to grand jury and
receive the per diem therefor. ................................ 408

State Normal Board of Regents. Cannot purchase from concern
of which a mejmber of the board is president and manager ........ 455

Tax Assessor. County tax assessor can legally appoint a party
as deputy who is the brother of the county judge ............... 466

Term of Office. Term of office of branch pilots is two years. An
appointment to fill a vacancy is for the unexpired term of two
years ...... .......................................... 402

Term of Office. The term of an officer holding during the pleas-
ure of the appointing power will not exceed two years .......... 472

University. Member of Board of Regents cannot be removed by
Governor; proper prochdure is quo warranto.................. 444

University. University professors may be removed, though aliens 414

Vacancy. Office of Labor Conunissioner. The statute creating
the office of Commissioner of Labor, provides for appointment by
the Governor for a term of two years and until successor is ap-
pointed and qualifies. Held, that the expiration of the two-year
term creates a vacancy and that reappointment was to fill the
vacancy .. .............................................. 392

Vacancy. Confirmation, therefore by the Senate was necessary 392

Vacancy. Incumbent holds over............................ 392

Vacancy-Sheriff's Office. Where the commissioners court re-
lieves the sureties on sheriff's bond as tax collector, upon failure
of sheriff to make new bond the entire office of sheriff and tax
collector is vacated. ....................................... 399

Vacancy-Branch Pilots. An appointment to fill a vacancy in
this office is fot the unexpired two-year term.................. .. 402

Vacancy. Where Governor's appointee for Labor Commissioner,
who was confirmed by Senate, fails to qualify, duty of Governor
to make another nomination. Procedure in case of failure or
refusal of Governor to do so. .. .............................. 424

Vacancy. A vacancy in the office of school trustee of a common
school district should be filled by the county board of trustees. . . . 593

Vacancy. School Trustees. Vacancies in the offices of school
trustees are filled by the remaining members. Failure to hold the
regular election for trustees of an independent district would
cause the old members to hold over until their successors are
elected and qualified....................................... 266

Vacancy. Vacating Office. Members of the Texas Legilsature
who accept commissions in the National Army vacate their offices.. 271

Vacancy. A vacancy in the office of public weigher cannot be
filled by appointment...................................... 474

Weigher. The office of public weigher is a county office, which
cannot be filled by appointment. ............................ 474

Who are Officers. An official shorthand reporter is not an officer,
but cannot be apointed as assistant county attorney............. 453
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OFFICIAL COURT STENOGRAPHER-See Court Reporter.

OIL COMPANIES-Gross Receipts Tax, See Taxation.

OKLAHOMA-TEXAS BOUNDARY ............................... 352

OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT ..... 101

Appropriation of public funds ........................... 101-138
Banks and banking ................................... 139-180
Corporations ........................................ 181-236
Depositories . ....................................... 237-264
Elections and suffrage ................................. 265-292
Insurance laws ....................................... 293-327
Liquor laws .. ........................................ 328-336
Public lands and mineral rights .......................... 337-355
Public officers ........................................ 356"-476
Fees and compensation of public officers ................. 477-516
Public securities ..................................... 517-543
Schools and school districts ............................. 544-596
State Highway Commission law .......................... 597-603
T axation ........................................... 604-704
W ater rights ......................................... 705-716
Miscellaneous subjects ................................ 721-899

P.

PARDON POWER-

A defendant under suspended sentence may be pardoned ....... 886

PARSONAGES-Whether exempt from taxation ................... 623

PARTNERSHIP-

A corporation and an unincorporated firm cannot form a lawful
partnership for the production of oil........................... 604

PECULATION-See also Officers.

The county judge may approve a bond executed by a State bank
in adopting the bond security system of proteqting depositors,
though such officer is director and cashier of the bank .......... 178

Stockholder of Bank Member Commissioners Court. A bank of
which a member of the commissioners court, whether a county
commissioner or a county judge, is a stockholder, cannot be selected
as county depository .......................................... 238

Wife a Stockholder. Neither would the bank be eligible where

the wife of a commissioner or the county judge is stockholder .... 238

PENSIONS-

A pensioner of the Federal Government under Mexican Pension
Act not entitled to pension ................................. 737

Fact that pensioner may have been placed upon rolls of this
State prior to enactment of act creating pension commissioner, does
not deprive commissioner of authority to strike name from rolls. . 737

A pension is a bounty and Legislature may prescribe conditions

upon which same shall be granted ............................. 737

Two acts of the Thirty-fifth Legislature construed ............ 782
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PHARMACY ACT-

The pharmacy act is not violated where a. physician keeps a sup-
ply of drugs and permits his son to compound prescriptions for him
in his practice, even though the son is neither a licensed physician
or pharmacist ................ ........................... 817

PHYSICIAN-See Medical Practice Act.

PINK BOLL WORM LAW-

Commissioner of Agriculture cannot prevent operation of gins,
compresses and oil mills in quarantine or non-cotton zones. Has
power to prescribe kind of fumigation. ................. ..... 892

Constitutionality of Pink Boll Worm Act. Purposes of the Act.
Enforcement of the Act.................................869, 881

PISTOL-

County Attorney not authorized to carry................... .. 381

POLL TAX-(See also Elections and Suffrage.)

Towns incorporated under Towns and Village chapter of stat-
utes without authority to levy poll tax...................... .289

A man over 45 years of age and subject to a poll tax cannot be
compelled to work the roads as a penalty'for failure to pay such
poll tax.................................................. 834

PRIMARY ELECTIONS-See Elections and Suffrage.

PRISON COMMISSION-

.Powers of. Management and control of State railroad ........ 831

PRISON COMMISSION SUITS....... .......................... 24

PRIVILEGED COMMJUNICATIONS-

Bulletins of the Food and Drug Department of Texas are privi-
leged under the libel laws of this State. ........................ 356

PRIVILEGED REPORTS-Boards of equalization cannot be furnished
with reports of corporations to Secretary of State ............. 654

PUBLIC FUNDS-

The State Board of Education has authority to invest permanent
University and Asylum funds in bonds of the United States...... 883

It is the duty of heads of Departments to make daily deposits in
the State Treasury. Where excessive amounts are received, the
excess should be returned and not deposited in Treasury ........ 259

PUBLIC HEALTH-To what extent measles may be quarantined .... 778

PUBLIC LANDS AND MINERAL RIGHTS-

Mineral Law of 1913. Said law makes no provision for the
transferring of the rights in a portion of the area included in a
permit, and such transfer should not be filed in the General Land
Office ... ................................................ 337

954
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, Public School Land. A proposed act of the Legislature which
gives to owners of certain public school land a preference right to
purchase same after forfeiture, does not violate the constitutional
provision prohibiting the granting of relief to purchas-ers of school
land ..................................................... 338

An award of school land made after the expiration of a lease is
valid even though the Commissioner of the Land Office failed to
give to the county clerk the 90 days' notice provided by law ...... 340

Mineral Act of 1917. The owner of a permit to prospect for oil
and natural gas on public lands issued after the Mineral Act of 1917
went into effect has 12 months after the date of the permit within
which to begin work of development, although his application for
the permit was filed before said act took effect................ .. 344

Mineral Act of 1917. Land is subject to application at the very
time the notice is received by the county clerk, rather than after
the notice has been received............................... 346

Surveys Under Confederate Certificate. Discussion of the effect
on the rights of the owner of a Confederate certificate of his fail-
ure to make a survey for the school fund within five years ........ 348

Oklahoma-Texas Boundary. Discussion of the boundary along
the Red River. The bank of a river is the bank which confines it in
time of ordinary high water rather than a bluff remote from the
channel which confines the water in case of unusual floods ...... 352

No tax lien in favor of county after land becomes property of
county under foreclosure. .... ............................... 670

PUBLIC PARKS-Authority to levy tax and issue bonds to build... . 652.

PUBLIC SCHOOL LANDS-See Public Lands and Mineral Rights.

PUBLIC SECURITIES-See Bonds.

PUBLIC WAREHOUSEMEN-See Warehousemen.

PUBLIC WATERS-See Water Rights.

PUBLIC WEIGHERS- (See also Officers.)

What subdivisions of a county can have public weighers. A law
authorizing commissioners court of Kaufman County to unite two
election precincts to another precinct for the purpose of electing
public weighers, would be void as being a special- law regulating
the affairs of counties...................................... 861

PUBLICATION-Of Notices, etc., in Delinquent Tax Suits. See Tax-
ation.

PUBLISHERS FEES-In delinquent tax suits .................... .668:

Q.

QUALIFICATION OF OFFICERS-See Officers.

QUARANTINE-How notice of quarantine is given................ 774

To what extent measles is a quarantinable disease ............ 778-

QUO WARRANTO-

Removal of University Regents...... ........... ......... 444
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R.

RAILROAD COILNMISSION-Regulation of Telephone Companies... 07

RAILROAD SUITS .......................................... 9-20

REAL PROPERTY-

Opinion that the courts would hold valid a section of a proposed
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SOCIAL CLUB SUITS... .................................... 35-36
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as a chauffeur..... ...................................... 597
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Art. 6016 ......... .................................... 422
Art. 6017 .......... ................................... 444
Art. 6018 ............................................. 445
Art. 6027 ............................................. .447
Art. 6028 ............................................. 452
Art. 6030 ........................................ 449, 464
Art. 6074 ............................................. 446
Art. 6076 ............................................. 446
A rt. 6079 ...... ...................................... 399
Art. 6081 ........ ..................................... 399
Art. 6233 ............................................. 497
Art. 6238 ............................................. 497
Art. 6239 ............................................. 497
Art. 6246 ............................................. 498
Art. 6284 ... .......................................... 737
Art. 6305 ............................................. 402
Art. 6309 ............................................. 402
A rt. 6398-6404 ......................................... 445
A rt. 6823 ............................................. 673
A rt. 6842 ............................................. 674
A rt. 6920 ............................................. 834
Art. 6973 ............................................. 834
A rt. 7026 . ............................................ 383
A rt. 7086 ............................................. 112
A rt. 7120 ............................................. 399
A rt. 7121 ............................................. 399
A rt. 7127 .......................................... 497, 498
A rt. 7314e ............................................ 757
A rt. 7355 .......................................... 688, 689
A rt. 7357 ............................................. 689
A rt. 7385 .............................. ............... 604
A rt. 7393 ............................................. 168
A rt. 7394 ............................................. 228
A rt. 7395 ............................................. 228
A rt. 7487 .......................................... 697, 698
A rt. 7487-7502 ........................................ 696
A rt, 7490 ............................................. 698
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A rt. 7491 .. .................................... 658, 697, 698
A rt. 7502 .......................................... 697, 698
A rt. 7505 ............................................. 685
Art. 7507 ........................ 539, 612, 613, 624, 636, 637
A rt. 7508 ............................................. 591
A rt. 7510 ............................................. 591
A rt. 7521 ............................................. 173
A rt. 7522 ............................................. 173
A rt. 7529 ............................................. 671
A rt. 7564 ............................................. 143
A rt. 7587 ............................................. 585
A rt. 7588 ............................................. 585
A rt. 7589 ............................................. 585
A rt. 7606 ............................................. 399
A rt. 7607 ............................................. 399
A rt. 7608 ............................................. 399
A rt. 7618 ............................................. 255
A rt. 7624 ............................................. 684
A rt. 7662 ... .......................................... 691
A rt. 7678 . .......................................... 627, 628
Art. 7685 .......................................... 646, 667
Art. 7687 ............................ 618, 632, 646, 669, 765
Art. 7688 ........................ 485, 618, 627, 628, 632, 646
A rt. 7689 .. ............................................ 646
Art. 7691 ......................... 485, 505, 507, 621, 626, 633
A rt. 7692 .......................................... 618, 765
A rt. 7693 ......................................... 628, 645
A rt. 7698 ..................................... 485, 668, 677
A rt. 7699 ..................................... 628, 646, 648
A rt. 77Q7 .............................................. 664
A rt. 7722 ............................................. 700
A rt. 7796 .......................................... 151, 740
A rt. 7797 ............................................. 151
A rt. 7820 .............................................. 475
A rt. 7828 ...................................... .. 474, 861
A rt. 7831 ............................................. 475

Penal Code of 1911:
A rt. 119a.............................................. 446
A rt. 200 ............................................... 446
A rt. 376 ........................................... 463, 465
A rt. 381 . .............................................. 717
A rt. 382 ................. .............................. 717
A rt. 384 .. .............................................. 717
A rt. 387 ............................................... 453
A re. 476 ................... ........................... 381
A rt. 523 ............................................... 163
A rt. 533 ............................................... 838
A rt. 771 ............................................... 817
A rt. 832 ................... ........................... 834
A rt. 881 ................................ ............... 817
A rt. 923g .............................................. 824
Art. 1022, subdiv. 9......... ........................... 795
A rt. 1340 .............................................. 146
A rt. 1341 .............................................. 146
A rt. 1342 .............................................. 146
A rt. 1346 .............................................. 146
A rt. 1416 .............................................. 146
A rt. 1419 .............................................. 146
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Code of Criminal Procedure of 1911:
A rt. 30 .. ............................................... 461
A rt. 238-244 ........................................... 771
A rt. 418 . .............................................. 408
A rt, 419 ......... ...................................... 408
A rt. 853 ....... .. ..... ... .. ... .. .. .. ....... ...... .... .. 888
A rt. 855 ....... .. ..... ........ .. .. ............... ..... . 888
A rt. 861 ..... .. .. ..... ... ..... .. ...... ... ...... ........ 8 88
A rt. 925 ... ..... ...... .... .... .. ..................... .. 501
A rt. 10 58 ........ .... ..... .... .. ....... .... .... .. ..... . 503
A rt. 1118 . ............ .... .............................. 498
A rt. 1120 . ............ .... .................. ............ 4 98
A rt. 1142 ........ ...................................... 497
A rt. 1143 .......................................... 497, 498
A rt. 1156 .............................................. 503
A rt. 1161 ............................................. 408
A rt. 1168 ............................................. 501
A rt. 1184 ............................................. 513
A rt. 1193 ................................. 508, 509, 510, 513
A rt. 1194 ... ... ... . ... . ... .... ... ...... .. .. " . .. .. ...... 5 13
T itle 6 . ........ ..... .. .... ... .. ......... ..... ... ...... 824
T itle , 17 ......... .... .. .. .. ... .. .. ...... ......... ..... . 4 83

Austin's Insurance Digest:
Sections 33, 68, 228, 248, 252, 231 .......................... 296
Sections 260, 262, 265 .................................. 302
Sections 399, 403, 405, 407, 408, 409 ....................... 324

Revised Election Laws:
Section 29 ............................................. 278
S-ection 30 ............................................ 278
Section 32 ......... o ...................................... 106
Section 175 ........................................... 279
Section 176 ........................................... 279
Section 184 .......................................... 278, 279
Section 187 ........................................... 279

Federal Farm Loan Act: Section 26 ............................ 173

Food and Drug Act:
Sections 16, 18, 20, 21 ................................... 356

U. S. Revised Statutes:
A rt. 5236 ............................................. 139
A rt. 5219 ............................................. 173
A rt. 5240 ...... ....................................... 148

U. S. Comp. Statutes, Art. 4362 .................. .... ... 270, 271

Acts of Congress:
June 29, 1906 .......................................... 270
Sept. 27, 1906 ......................................... 469
June 25, 1910 .......................................... 270
June 3, 1916, Sec. 67 .................................... 389

STATUTORY CONSTRUCTION--

A loose leaf record is not sufficient to comply with an act requir-
ing a well-bound book to be -kept .............................. 815

That portion of Senate Bill 95, Acts Thirty-fifth Legislature, re-
lating to building and loan associations is of no effect, being an
amendment of a repealed law ................................ 221
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STENOGRAPRER-See Court Reporter. Page

STEP-MOTHER-Defined .................................... 833

STILES, ARTHUR A.-Report on survey of Goose Creek Oil Field.. 900

STOCK LAW- *

Act Thirty-fifth Legislature authorizing submission to vote
whether certain stock shall run at large certain portions of the
year is constitutional..... .................................. 836

What districts of the county may submit the question ........ 836

SUFFRAGE-See Elections and Suffrage.

SURETY COMPANIES-See Insurance.

SUSPENDED SENTENCE-

A suspended sentence in a felony case is not a final judgment,
and a person is not "convicted of a felony" so long as the suspended
sentence is in effect....................................... 451

A person s not prohibited to testify as a witness by reason of
being under judgment with suspended sentence ina felony case. . 451

Nor is such a person prohibited from holding office ............ 451

T.

TAX ASSESSOR-No objection to appointing deputy who is brother
to county judge. ..... ...................................... 466

TAX ASSESSOR AND COLLECTOR-See Fees and Compensation.

TAXATION-

Assessor and Collector. City assessor and collector is also as-
sessor and collector for an independent school district, where
boundaries of district are co-extensive with city ................ .608

Banks. Funds invested in Farm Loan Bonds. See Banks and
Banking.

Taxation of Banks and Bank Stock. See Banks and Banking.

Banks. The commissioners court has no authority to compel,
and the bank is without authority to disclose list of depositors and
amounts to their credit for the purpose of taxation............. 143

Board of Equalization. Lists and books of board of equalization
in cities of 5,000 or less cannot be changed or revised .......... 605

Same. Only one meeting after adjourned meeting authorized.
Duty of board at said meeting. ............................. 605

Cities. Limitation as to amount of taxes that may be levied by
cities having special charters............................... 610

Cities and Towns. Powers to collect delinquent city taxes by
seizure and sale are those conferred in Chapter 13, Title 126, R. S. 645

0
Cities and Towns. Powers to collect such taxes by suit are those

conferred in Chapter 15, Title 126, R. S....................... 645

Cities and Towns. City may employ special counsel to collect
taxes, when. Duty of city attorney to file such suits ............ 645
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Cities and Towns-Public Parks. Act of 1917 affords no bene-
fits to cities and towns in addition to those granted by general law
or special charter, unless it be authority to levy public park tax,
which must be taken out of the 25 cent tax for permanent improve-
ments ..... ............................................ 652

Cities and Towns. Issuance of bonds for parks .............. 654

Cities and Towns-Street and Alleys. County may levy tax to
pay pro rata of expense of paving street around court house. . . . 702

Corporations. Reports of corporations to Secretary of State are
privileged and cannot be furnished to boards of equalization for
purpose of arriving at taxable values...................... 654

Counties. Where bonds have been issued by county under new
act and debts of districts assumed, taxes can no longer be levied
and collected by the districts. Fees of assessor and collector..... 511

County School Land. Where county school land sold by the
county again becomes property of county by foreclosure of ven-
dor's lien, the lien for taxes no longer exists.................. 670

Delinquent Taxes. Officers' fees in delinquent tax suits should
be accounted for under the fee bill.... ....................... 692

Delinquent Taxes. Suit for delinquent taxes for certain years
does not preclude suit for taxes for prior years. Limitation can-
not be pleaded. ........................................... 691

Delinquent Taxes. Act of 35th Legislature postponing the
bringing of tax suits is valid....... ......................... 683

Delinquent Taxes. Whether notices in delinquent tax suits
should be published or posted. Price for publication ............ 677

Delinquent Taxes. Definition of "record owner" as contained
in H ouse Bill 40.......................................... 673

Delinquent Taxes. It is the duty of county officials to use dili-
gence in ascertaining names of "record owners" and actual own-
ers of land..... ......................................... 673

Delinquent Taxes. Procedure for collection of delinquent city
taxes. Fees of district clerk in such cases. Fees of city attorney. . 628

Delinquent Taxes. Procedure under House Bill 40. Miling of
notices. Publication must be made notwithstanding mailing of
notices ... ............................................... 618

Delinquent Taxes. Duty of commissioners court to have same
published, when......... ................................ 765

Delinquent Taxes-New Counties. Suit for delinquent taxes
accruing before county was organized should be filed in the new
county. Taxes collected in such suits belong to the new county .... 700

Delinquent Taxes. Where outgoing county attorney files suits
and successor prosecutes them, fee should be divided equally.
In such cases district clerks should make equitable division...... 621

Delinquent Taxes. Fees of county or district attorney. All
taxes delinquent against a piece of land should be included in
same suit and all lands of owner should be embraced in the
sam e suit if possible...................................... 625
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Delinquent Taxes. Where validity of a tax is questioned in liti-
gation, the owner is not subject to the penalty for nonpayment
within the prescribed time .................................. 631

Delinquent Taxes. Where a third party pays the taxes of a delin-
quent owner the lien of the State cannot be transferred to such
third party ............................................... 633

Delinquent Taxes. Power of tax collector to receive taxes on
one piece of property contained in bulk assessment ............. 667

Delinquent Taxes. Fees for publishing citations and delinquent
tax records .............................................. 668

Delinquent Taxes. Mailing out of notices by tax collector is
mandatory as to him, but failure could not defeat right of State
to collect ................................................ 663

Exemptions-Cemeteries. Exemptions from taxation does not
extend to funds, investments or securities owned by a cemetery
association ............................................... 636

Exemptions-Cemeteries. Lands intended to be used for ceme-
tery purposes are exempt, when ................................ 636

Exemptions. Hospitals are not deprived of their character as
institutions of "purely public charity" by reason of having some
pay patients .............................................. 612

Exemptions. Circumstances under which parsonages are exempt
from taxation ............................................. 623

Exemptions. Where lands belonging to and used in connection
with public colleges are exempt from taxation .................. 685

Fees. For Fee questions, see Fees and Compensation.

Fees of County and District Attorney. A county attorney is not
entitled to 10 per cent on first $1000 of delinquent taxes collected
by him by suit and 5 per cent on all sums over that amount.
He is entitled to fee provided in House Bill 40. Fees provided by
House Bill 40 accrues to the office when suit is filed and county.
or district attorney is entitled to fee although owner makes pay-
ment during pendency of suit ............................. 631, 632

Franchie Taxes. See Corporations.

Franchise Tax of a Corporation. The fact that a part of surplus
and undivided profits is invested in U. S. bonds does not relieve
the corporation from paying the whole of its franchise tax, cal-
culated in the manner prescribed by statute .................... 168

Gross Receipts. A corporation and an unincorporated firm cannot
form a lawful partnership for the production of oil, and if engaged
in this business jointly must be considered for the purposes of
taxation as operating separately, and each should pay the beginning
tax ....... .......................... .................... 604

Inheritance Tax Law. This law authorizes the Comptroller to
appoint an attorney to collect inheritance taxes. Held that the
'Constitution makes the Attorney General and the county and dis-
trict attorneys the exclusive representatives of the State in the
courts of the State ........................................ 65&

Inheritance Taxes-Commissions. Who has authority to file
suit for inheritance taxes. Fees of county or district attorney
and of attorney appointed by Comptroller ...................... 696
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Occupation Tax-Medicine Shows. A county may collect from
medicine shows an occupation tax of $2.50 per day until the aggre-
gate of such tax reaches $25, the maximum for a year ............ 688

Schools. For schools in unorganized counties................ .. 583

Schools. As to, schools, see Schools and School Districts.

School Districts. A school district cannot tax cattle located out-
side the district although the owner lives in the district......... 591

TEACHERS' CONTRACTS-See Schools and School Districts.

TELEPHONE CHARGES-

Private or residence phone cannot be paid for out of depart-
mental appropriation bill. ..... .............................. 105

TELEPHONE COMPANIES-Regulation of, see Corporations, Con-
stitutional Law.

TERM OF OFFICE-See Officers.

TEXAS-OKLAHOMA BOUNDARY....... ...................... 352

THEFT OF BANK PAPERS-(See Criminal Law, Banks and Bank-
ing.)

TICK ERADICATION-

Act of Thirty-fifth Legislature controls. How inspectors are ap-
pointed . ................................................ 812

TICK ERADICATION ELECTIONS-

Qualifications of voters in....... ......................... 757

TRADE MARKS-

A trade mark of a personal nature cannot be made the basis of
corporate stock. ............................................. 233

TRAVELING EXPENSES-

Expense account of deputy of Game, Fish & Oyster Department
cannot be allowed while such deputies are in the city of Austin. . 105

TRUST COMPANIES-Fees for examination of. See Banks and
Banking.

U.

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS-APPROPRIATIONS- (See Appropriation

of Public Funds.)

UNIVERISTY OF TEXAS-

Governor cannot remove Regents. Quo warranto is the proper
procedure ............................................... 444

Removal of professors................................... 415

Board of Education has authority to invest permanent Univer-
sity and Asylum funds in bonds of the United States ............ 883

UNORGANIZED COUNTIES-As to School Matters. See Schools and
School Districts.

972
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V. Page

VACANCY IN OFFICE-See Officers.

VENUE-Of suits for violations of Game, Fish and Oyster Law .... 771

As to suits on rejected claims against insolvent banks, see
Banks and Banking.

VITAL STATISTICS-

A statute requiring registration of births and deaths in a "well
bound book" would not be complied with by registering in a loose
leaf book ...................................... 815

VOTERS-See Elections and Suffrage.

" W.

WAGERING CONTRACTS-See Insurance.

WAREHOUSE AND MARKETING DEPARTMENT-APPROPRIA-
TIONS-(See Appropriation of Public Funds.).

WAREHOUSE CORPORATIONS-See Corporations.

WAREHOUSEMEN-

Public warehousemen required to give but one bond in any one
county. Corporations chartered under warehouse and marketing
act are only required to give one bond regardless of number of
counties they may operate in................................ 718

WATER RIGHTS-As a basis for corporate stock. See Corporations.

WATER RIGHTS-

A determination of water rights by Board of Water Engineers
should not be confined to main stream, but should include the main
stream and its tributaries, the whole source of water supply ..... 705

Right to impound waters under act of 1917 ................. 710

Irrigation-Adjudication of Water Rights-Costs-Act of March
19, 1917.................................................. 712

WEIGHER, PUBLIC-See Officers.

WEST TEXAS A. & M.-Legislature had power to create .......... 827

WOMA.N SUFFRAGE ACT-

Validity of provision requiring registration of women residing
outside of cities of ten thousand or over...................... .275

No authority to appoint deputies to visit various places in the
county to register women. Women must come to court house and
register in own handwriting . ............................... 275

Legal residence of husband controls that of wife .............. 288

WORDS AND PHRASES-

"Abandonment" of office. ................................. 469
"Accident Insurance". . .... . . . . . ....................... 296
"Actual places of religious worship"............. ......... ... 623
"Adm itted assets"......................................... 324
"Aggravated assault"...................................... 795

973
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"A lien" .. ........................................... 415, 425
"All funds belonging to any district or other muncipal subdi-

vision" .. ................................................. 252
"And" .... .......................................... 542, 777
"And all other military expenses............................ 109
"Appropriate" ............................................. 102
"Assault and battery"...................................... 795
"Bank" (.of a river) .................................... 352
"Building" .. ............................................ 685
"Business" ............................................ 597, 724
"Case" .... ................................................ 179
"Chauffeur" ...................................... 597, 601, 602
"Colleges and Universities". ............................... 828
"Com bination".. ........................................ 740
"Commerce" .. ........................................ 723, 730
"Commodity" ........................................ 723, 730
"Construction". ......................................... 523
"Contingent expenses".... .................................. 120
"Convicted of a felony". .................................... 451
"County officer................................... 449, 463, 474
"County or municipal officer................................ 474
"Create" .. .............................................. 442
"Debts that may be owed or contracted"...................... 556
"Declared his intention................................ 270, 468
"Drug store............................................. 819
"Druggist" .. ............................................ 819
"Employers' Liability Insurance'............................. 296
"Em ploym ent".. ......................................... 821
"Employment agency". ..................................... 821
"Established by the State"................................. 828
"Expenses incident to the issuance of bonds.................. 517
"Franchise" .. ........................................... 169
"General county purposes. ................................. 538
"Help" ................................ 821
"If rejected said office shall immediately become va-

cant" .. ........................................... 386, 392, 424
"In the limits of such district"............................... 592
"Individual baInker "....................................... 237
"Institutions of purely public charity....................... 613
"Issued and outstanding".................................. 221
"Judgments recovered. .................................... 508
"Laundry" ................................................ 729
"Legislation" .. .......................................... 846
"Liability insurance". ...................................... 296
"Lottery" .. ............... .............................. 838
"M aintain" .. ............................................. 113
"Maintenance" ............................................ 523
"Maintenance and support". ................................ 137
"M onopoly" .. .......................................... 155
"M other" .. .............. ............................... 833
"Necessary public buildings"... .............................. 798
"Not less than thirty days". ................................. 571
"Object".. .............................................. 523
"Occupation" .......................................... 598, 821
"Of the district". .......................................... 592
"Or" ................................................ 542, 777
"Or other civil officer". ..................................... 381
"Other permanent improvements............................ 538
"Other place of business.................................. 819
"Pension" .. ............................................ 737

-"Permanently bound book................................. 815
"Pharm acy" t ............... I ........................... 819
"Places of burial not held for private or corporate profit........ 637
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"Practicing medicine" ....................- ........ .. 769
"Principal" .............................................. 587
"Property" .. ......................................... 148, 211
"Property actually received............................. 211, 233
"Record owner".......................................... 673
"Regulating the affairs of counties......................... .861
"Salary adjustments...................................... 115
"Scrip" ... ............................................... 841
"Servant" ... .............................................. 821
"Special Law ............................................. 515
"Specific" . . ............................................ 104
"State and district officers................................. 446
"State officer" ........................................... 449
"Stepm other" ............................................ 833
"Subject" .. .............................................. 523
"Subjects"-- ............................................ 850
"Superintendent" ......................................... 587
"Tangible personal property............................... 593
"Support" ............................................... 113
"Taxes thereon" .......................................... 585
"Theft" .. .............................................. 146
"Trade" ............................................. 723, 730
"Trial" .. ............................................... 447
"Unknown" .. ........................................... 504
"Vacancy" ................................... 386, 392, 424, 469
"W arrants" .. ........................................... 841
"W hen" .. .............................................. 346
"Where" .. .............................................. 808
"Work shop" .. ........................................ 866

WORKMEN'S COIPENSATION-See Insurance.

Z..

ZONE LAW-See Intoxicating Liquors.


